Continuous monitoring of hematocrit values during apheresis for allogeneic peripheral blood stem cell collection.
Rapid changes in the circulating blood volume or hemoglobin level during apheresis may pose a risk for healthy individuals donating allogeneic PBSC. In this study, a real-time noninvasive monitor CRIT-LINE was used for continuous monitoring of hematocrit values in a total of 16 aphereses performed in 4 adult (median age 30 years) and 4 pediatric donors (4 years). Donors received recombinant G-CSF (10 microg/kg s.c. for 5 days) for mobilization of PBSC. A CS3000 plus blood cell separator (Baxter) was used in two different procedures. Adults donors were subjected to modified program 1-120 using a combination of the granulocyte chamber and the small volume collection chamber (SVCC), and pediatric donors were subjected to specialized program 4 with a combination of the newly developed small volume separation chamber holder (SVSCH) and SVCC. In all of the procedures for children, the extracorporeal line was primed with 400 ml leukocyte-depleted allogeneic RBC or 200 ml autologous RBC after regular priming with normal saline, whereas none of the adult donors received this treatment. We found a marked contrast in the hematocrit kinetics during apheresis in the two cohorts/procedures. In adults, the initiation of apheresis was followed by an immediate decline in the hematocrit value over the initial 10 min until a stable plateau level was reached (7% decrease). In children, the values decreased slowly but progressively throughout the entire procedure to finally reach a 9% decrease at the completion of apheresis. These data may suggest that the use of SVSCH plus SVCC or priming with RBC can eliminate the abrupt decline in blood hemoglobin levels that occurs during apheresis.